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WILLAMETTE

The Willamette football team does
not go Into the game at 3 o'clock
this afternoon with any marked de
gree of confidence of winning the
game. With a team averaging about
164 pounds to the man, and a back-flol- d

averaging only 153, the fellows
feel that they are woefully light to
enter ln'o a contest requiring weight
and brawn with the heavy team rep-

resenting the Oregon Agricultural
College. The O. A. C. team aver-
ages between 170 and ISO pounds to
the man, probably nearer 180 than
170. They have a very competent
coach, and they are fast, strong men.

The only way Willamette has any
show Is by trlck-pla- ys and forward
passes, of which the team has a col-

lection.
The line of Willamette Is not strong

and In all probability Keck, the
great fullback from Corvallla, will
find a hole. In kicking the local team
Is also very deficient, while Keck Is

one of the best punters In the North-
west. v

Coach Sweetland said: "The team
representing Willamette can at this
time defeat any team of Its size in
the Northwest, but a fast, heavy man
is a great deal better In a football
game than a fast light man. I want
every man on the university team to
go. In for business, and O. A. C. will
not be able to score many touch-
downs."

The following men will be used In
the lineup at the beginning of the
game: Rader fullback. Booth quar-
ter, Cummins left half, McMeachln
right half, Lowe left end, IcRae
right end, Westley left tackle, ht

right tackle, Homan right
guard, Bellinger left guard and
Blackwell center. -

SEARCHING FOR --

THE MISSING

BALLOONISTS

rnEHs

St.
some word Is received from the bal-

loons Azurla, America II and Dussel-do- rf

II, which left St. Louis In the In-

ternational balloon race Jast Mon-

day afternoon, before tomorrow, sys-

tematic searching co faring every mile
of the wooded fastnesses of the prov-

inces of Canada will be begun. Run-
ners left early today for the wilder-
ness bordering Hudson Bay, and
American revenue cutters on the
Great Lakes were ordered to bo In
readiness to start a search tomorrow
of the waters of Georgian Bay and
Lakes Huron and Ontario.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Gibson, of the
province of Ontario today notified
the aero officials of his willing-
ness to assist in the search. Indian
scouts and Hudson Bay runners will
form the largest part of the search
ers.

The Aero Club officials are Inclined
to credit Captain Von Abercron wtth
the record of the race. Landing
at Wednesday, he cov-

ered his balloon Germunla 1185
miles in direct line from St. Louts.
While the Helvetia is believed to
have drifted more than

during IVi flight, It landed at Villa
Marie, which Is but 1100 miles In a
atraight line.

All hops that the three ' missing
balloons may still be In the air as
been abandoned, and their continued
silence makes It Bt certain
they landed miles from the nearest
railroad station. It Is believed that
they landed north of Lake Temls-kan-

and may even have made a
bettor record than that of the

THE MYSTERY OF

ALDRICH HURTS

STILL UNSOLVED

UNITED PURRS I.RAftED WIItR.1
New York. Oct. 22. In spite ot

the usual "It Is officially denied"
statements that Senator Nehron W.
Aldrlch.'of Rhode Island, was struck
by a vehicle n'ght before last, scores
of persons Interested In nscertalnlu?
the cause of the senator's mysterious
Injuries, today were unable to locale
the tnxicab or trolley car that Is a'
leged to have struck him.

The manner in which Aldrlcb re
ceived numerous contusions and
abrasions still remains unknown.
None witnessed the reported acci-
dent, nor could anyone be found
who had seen the senator assaulted.

Senator Aldrlch was reported as
resting more comfortable today but
would not see anyone except his son
Wlnthrop.

"Father Is a little touchy about
his good looks, that's all," was the
reason given by the son for his
father's refusal to be Interviewed.

LANGFORD JUMPS

MIDDLEWEIGHT

CHAMPIONSHIP

DXITSD ritESS LEASED WIRE.
' Kansas City, Mo., 22. The

middleweight championship of the
world, made ownerless through tho
death ff Stanley Ketchel, was open-

ly usurped by Sam Langford here to-

day, Manager Joe Woodman, acting
for the Boston "tar baby." Issued a
sweeping challenge to all aspiring
mlddlewelghts to come and take
away the title.

Woodman and Langford visited
the offices of a local newspaper and
to demonstrate that Langford cuu
make the middleweight limit, 'ie
stepped on the scales, tipping the
beam at 166 pounds. He declared It i

rsiTKD leased wire. would be easy to take off the eight
. . 1 1 A A 1

Louis, Mo., Oct. 22. Unless "cr"8 puuuus " "" "

club

best

with
a

that

Oct.

for several months,
Woodman said his man would

meet either Packey McFarlnnd.
Klaus or Hugo KeHy at any time or
place and under any conditions they
imposed, and would bet any Bum up
to $10,000 that he coald beat them.
He preferred to fight Papke first,
believing that the Illinois thunder-
bolt had the best right to dispute
Longford's claim to the champion-
ship.
I o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hn
become famous for Its cures of
coughs, colds, croup and Influenza.
Try It when In need. It coutalns no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by all deale.

k NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

To all knowing eufferefe of rfaramaUim. whtAb-- r

mueoular or of tit lul, eclatioa, IuuiImk"!,
eackaclie, palne la Uio kiducja or neurilitl
pain, to write to' her for homo treaiiiwiit
wklclt bu retiMtedlr cured all of Uim torture,
(the tela It bor dutr to Mod it to all aolTrrrra
KltKK. Too cum Tourwlf at bom aa thouaanda
will trail' no change of climate twin w
ear. Tltla almple dlaoorer banlehpe urlo acid
from the blood, looaena the etlfrraed Joluta, paf-lA-

the blood, and brlirhtma the ezee, glvlnc
elaatlclt and tone to the whole aetna. If the
a I ora lutereata on, for proof adilreaa

Motr UuMu- -1600 miles' :

WHICH FELLOW'S GIRL HAS GONE AWAY FOR THE SUMMER7
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WILL R. KINS
Judge of Supreme Court.
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CAXIUHATE EOK
SIX YEAR TEKM, WHOSE PLACE
IS HOIGHT IIY GEO. II. HUH.

XKTT, ASSEMIILV NOMINEE.

Four Judges of rf.e Oregon Su
preme Court, two of them Republi
cans and two of them Democrats and
all of them candidates for
believe the Supreme Bench of the

'State should be removed from parti-
san influence! These four are Jus-

tices Will R. King, Frauk A. Moore,
.Woodson T. Slater and Thomas A.

McBrlde. While Justices McBrlde
and Moore are nominees of the
Republicans and the Democrats and
Justices King and Slater are the
nominees of the Democrats, all four
of them are nominees of the Non-Polltlc- al

Judiciary, which seeks to
take the Supreme Court out of poll-ti- cs

and has selected these four In-

cumbents, because' they are already
n, as the four best suited

to establish the precedent that the
Supreme Court Judges of Oregon
shall have no party debts to pay and
no political Influences to fight
against. a

Justlco Will R. King, whose cut
appears above, has been on the Su-

preme Bench nearly four years. Some
of the knottiest opinions rendered by
the Supreme Court during that time
have been written by him. His
celebrated opinion, ,or example, in
the Irrigation case of Hough vs.
Porter Is regarded as 'authority In
Irrigation law and Is used aa a text-

book in big Eastern Law Schools.
It took Judge King three months to
write this one opinion, and for one
unfamHiar with that subject much
more time would have been required,
yet the total number of opinions
turned out by him is equal to the
number credited to any Oregon
Judge for many years.

Judge King's place Is sought by
George H. Burnett, nominee of the
Republican Assembly and consequent-
ly a believer In political methods as
a means of choosing the men who are;
to have the, last say administering
the law. s Judges Klug, Slater, Moore
and McBrlde not only have the work
before tho Supreme Court well in
hand and the organization of the
Supreme Court well perfected but be
lieve in these prluclpUs:

"The Supreme Court Is the laat
place fliat should be used for the pur

; pose of party rewards."
"Political Influences only Impair

the dignity, purity and independence
,of the court."

"Jury IlntH are chosen without re- -
gard to party, there Is no more rea
son fur Inquiring Into the politics of

ia Judge than Into a juror'B."
The argument for a

judiciary Is an appt u.1 to patriotism.
Tliero Is no good rifiaon why good
Judges should be put off the bench
on account of politics and othor
judges put on the bench In their
stead on account of politics. If .you
believe In In the
Supreme Court you ara respectfully
invite 1 to vote for tlieso. four present
Judges.
(Paid advertisement.)

TO critK UANIIKU E

It ! Srttttmtry Tlittt the HundrufT
Gurni He Eradicate!.

"Destroy the cause, you remove
the edict." Kill the germ that
causes dandruff, falling hair and
baldnua. you will have no more
dandruff and your hair must grov
luxuriantly. Herp clde uot only
contains the dandruff germ destroy-
er, but It la also a most delightful
hair dressing for regular toilet use.
No other hair preparation Is on thl
scientific bafla of destroying the dan-
druff germ, and none other claims to
bo, for the simple reason that It is
only recently that a destroyer of th?
germ has been discovered Newbro's
Herplclde, the only hair preparation
that actually kills duudruff. Sold by
leading druggUts. Send 10c la
stamps (or sample to The Herpicldv
Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollar bot-

tles guaranteed. J. C. Perry, Spe-

cial Agent.
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MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
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New drapery goods, carpc tings and rugs are arriving daily. Call and make
your selections while the stocks are complete.

Everyone admires the room in which the rugs, furniture, drapery, pictures
and wall paper are in perfect harmony with each other. We have made a
careful study of this harmony of furnishings, and with our splendid stock
from which to select and your own artistic ideas, we know that you will be

more than pleased with any purchases made from us.

Don't fail to visit our carpet and drapery departments. You will be
well repaid for any time so spent.

Notice our window display )
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JOHN DAYi'JE

CANDIDATE FOlt CIIICTIT iUKlK

To tiie VHrs of tht) Third Judicial
District, Con"ifctiJig of tti Cuu
tie of Linn, Marion, I'olk, Tilla-
mook and Yamhill,

As a candidate for so Important
an office as that of circuit Judge, I

feel that you are entitled to know
something of my qualifications for
this office, and as I am unable to
reach each voter In person, I write
you this open letter and publUh the
above cut.

I was nominated as a Democrat
at the recent primary election. I am
48 years old, and received my gen-

eral education In the public schools
of Iowa and Pleasant Plain acad-
emy in that state. I came to Ore-
gon in April, 1811, and located l'i
8a If in, where I took up the study of
law and graduated from the law de-

partment of. Willamette university
and wa admitted to the bar lu Jut'.
1K93. I have been bctively engaged

I In tho practice of law in Salem for
lover 17 years. During all this time

mi : i
8 J

I believe that I have enjoyed tho
reputation of being upright and
painstaking In my practice. I am a
close and practical student of men
and things, and naturally of a judi-
cial turn of mind, and with a strong
sense of justice. With these qualifi-
cations and my knowledge and prac-

tical application of tho law for 17
years, I feel that I may ask your
suffrage for the office of circuit
Judge at the election November i.

JOHN BAYNE.
414 Bellevuo Street, Salem, Or.

(Paid Advertisement.)

BOYS HAD A

BIG RALLY

LAST NIGHT

PAKADFD THE HTKKKTS NKAIILV
8(MJ HTItONG AND WOUND VI'
EVKNNG WITH IIONFIHK AND
HOOHTUIt MEETING.

Last night a splendid demonstra-
tion of college spirit was shown
when about 260 of Willamette stu-

dents marched In parade through the
streets, giving their yells on each
corner. It was shown to a greatet I

extent wiien they returned to thv ath-- ,
letlo field, finding a blazing bonfire)
ffoodlifg the Held with lttfht, and, bav- -'

Ing seated themselves In the grand
stand, applauded the several brief
speeches which were delivered in
the glow of Xhe firelight with a great
show of enthusiasm.

The speeches were of a nature to
encourage the football men In today's
game, and there was no doubt lu the
minds of those football men prient
tbut they would be cheered on and
supported by those students present
at the rally.

Gfuerous aud t'liaiitalile WUh.
"I wish all might know of the

benefit I received from your Foley's

Kldnoy Remedy," says I. N. Regan
Farmer, Mo. His kidneys and blad-

der gave him so much pain, misery
nnd annoyance, he could not worl- -

STUfiOCRS

VAOZ T11RFW

nor sleep. Foley's Remedy
relieved him almost Immediately and

says effected complete
Red Cross Pharmacy (II. Jerman)

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from to 12
p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of the
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers,

i Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.
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Kidney

he It a cure.

6

HALF VV CASTS NO IBlf. COST I shadow"

J2L sU
Horns Builders, Attention

Why not ln'!l a Lome llbailn and cooklas etin, aa
worth ' rnliiK, 100 per ceut Uotr than any other kuj. Safer than

Ws llelit sto. halls, churches, factortt-s- . etc. Alao io
tlDiiIug and beatljg and plumbiuu. All w k araut d.

A. L. FRASER
Phone 135. Tho Olcbratt-- Iuuox I'uruavc. .'6S State Rtreot


